
 Reconciliation  
Individual confessions 

Saturday from 3:30-4:30 PM or by appointment 
Communal celebration occurs during Advent and Lent. 

 Confesiones  
Confesiones individuales los Sábados de 3:30 PM a 

4:30 PM ó por cita.  
Penitencial comunitaria en Advientoy Cuaresma. 

Eucharistic Adoration & Benediction 
 

Every 1st Friday 
Follows after 5:00 pm Mass 

 

Daily Mass In-Person  Saturday In-Person 

Mon. thru Fri.   5:00 pm - English 

5:00 pm    6:30 pm - Spanish 

      

Sunday In-Person Mass 

8:00 am - English 

10:00 am—English 

12:00 pm - Spanish 

         5:00 pm - Vietnamese 

For updated information regarding the: 
• Parish 

• Catechetical program 
• Volunteer opportunity 

• Online giving 
go to the parish website @ www.smsdsj.org  

St. Martin Parish   
590 Central Ave.  

Sunnyvale, CA. 94086 

408-736-3725 



ROSARY  - 5:45 PM      will resume on September 21, 2021       

https://dsj.zoom.us/j/98136992865 - Meeting ID: 981  3699 2865 

 ENGLISH BIBLE STUDY - 6:00—7:00 PM            

Welcome to Our Parish 

  STAFF      

Rev. Roberto Gomez - Pastor 
RGomez@smsdsj.org  
 
Rev. Peter Luc Phan - Parochial Vicar  
peterluc.phan@dsj.org  
 
In Residence – Rev. Edward Samy, Ed.D  
                      Rev. Ben Manding STD  
 
Moria Kang - Administrative Assistant  
mkang@smsdsj.org  
 
Nancy Cordova - Dir. of Religious Education| 
ncordova@smsdsj.org  
 
Aime Overcamp - Catechetical Coordina-
tor  
aovercamp@smsdsj.org  
 
Dinh Truc Ha - Vietnamese Catechetical  
Ministry – giaoly-
vetngu.stmartin@gmail.com  
 
Wayne Purdy - Maintenance Manager  
wayne.purdy@dsj.org  
 
Dolores Schwarz - Sacristy Assistant  
 
 
Assistance for those of us in Need:  
Saint Vincent De Paul -  ext. 20 or   
669-251-5789 
 

SACRAMENTS,ANNIVERSARIES AND  
SPECIAL CELEBRATIONS  

 
Baptism / Bautismo  

Please contact the Parish Office. 
 

Por favor de llamar la oficina parroquial  
408-736-3725 

 
Marriage / Matrimonio  

Couples must contact the Parish office at least 6 to 9 
months before the proposed wedding date to make  

appointment with the priest. 
 

Los arreglos se tienen que hacer por lo menos con 6 
meses de anticipación a lafecha de la boda.  

Llamen a la oficina parroquial para hacer una cita con 
el Sacerdote.ra una visita .  

 
Quinceañera  

Please contact Nancy  
Cordova (ext. 15)  

to make an appointment. 
 

Care of the Sick/ Atención a los enfermos - 
For any parishioner who is sick at home, in the  

hospital or about to undergo surgery, 
 please call the Parish Office. 

 

Si conoce o sabe de personas enfermas en casa o  
recluidas o que van a ser operadas por favor llame a 
la oficina parroquial pa Por favor contactar a Nancy 

Cordova (ext. 15) para hacer una cita. 
 

Anniversary masses & special celebrations / 
Misas de aniversario y celebraciones especiales: 

Please call the office.  
 

Por favor llame a la  
oficina para más información . 

 
MINISTRY TO THE SICK & DYING / FUNERAL SERVICES  

EMERGENCY PHONE NUMBER 
 

(408) 736-3725 EXT. 14 

Catechetical Office  
Oficina de Catequesis 

Tuesday thru Friday 3:00 PM to 5:00 PM or by 
appointment. Please call the office. 

Por favor llame a la oficina  
para más información . 

New Parishioners: Registration forms are available 
on the table at the entrance of the church: or our  
website - https://smsdsj.org 



READING 1  Is 35:4-7a 
 
A Reading from the Book of the Prophet Isaiah 
  
The Lord GOD opens my ear that I may hear; 
and I have not rebelled, 
    have not turned back. 
I gave my back to those who beat me, 
    my cheeks to those who plucked my beard; 
my face I did not shield 
    from buffets and spitting. 

The Lord GOD is my help, 
    therefore I am not disgraced; 
I have set my face like flint, 
    knowing that I shall not be put to shame. 
He is near who upholds my right; 
    if anyone wishes to oppose me, 
    let us appear together. 
Who disputes my right? 
    Let that man confront me. 
See, the Lord GOD is my help; 
    who will prove me wrong? 

The word of the Lord. 

RESPONSORIAL PSALM    Ps 116:1-2, 3-4, 5-6, 8-9  

R. (9)    I will walk before the Lord, in the land of 
the living. 
I love the LORD because he has heard 
    my voice in supplication, 
Because he has inclined his ear to me 
    the day I called. 
R. I will walk before the Lord, in the land of the 
living. 
The cords of death encompassed me; 
    the snares of the netherworld seized upon me; 
    I fell into distress and sorrow, 
And I called upon the name of the LORD, 
    “O LORD, save my life!” 
R. I will walk before the Lord, in the land of the 
living. 
Gracious is the LORD and just; 
    yes, our God is merciful. 
The LORD keeps the little ones; 
    I was brought low, and he saved me. 
R. I will walk before the Lord, in the land of the 
living. 
For he has freed my soul from death, 
    my eyes from tears, my feet from stumbling. 
I shall walk before the LORD 
    in the land of the living. 
R. I will walk before the Lord, in the land of the 
living. 
 

Reading 2   Jas 2:14-18 

A Reading from the Letter of St. James 

What good is it, my brothers and sisters, 
if someone says he has faith but does not have 
works?  
Can that faith save him?  
If a brother or sister has nothing to wear 
and has no food for the day, 
and one of you says to them, 
“Go in peace, keep warm, and eat well, ” 

 

 but you do not give them the necessities of the body,  
what good is it?  
So also, faith of itself, 
if it does not have works, is dead. 

Indeed, someone might say, 
“You have faith and I have works.”  
Demonstrate your faith to me without works, 
and I will demonstrate my faith to you from my works.  

The word of the Lord 
 
Alleluia    Gal 6:14 
 
R. Alleluia, alleluia. 
May I never boast except in the cross of our Lord  
through which the world has been crucified to me and I 
to the world. 
R. Alleluia, alleluia. 

 
 
Gospel   Mk 8:27-35 
 
A Reading from the holy Gospel according to Mark 
 
Jesus and his disciples set out 
for the villages of Caesarea Philippi.  
Along the way he asked his disciples, 
“Who do people say that I am?”  
They said in reply, 
“John the Baptist, others Elijah, 
still others one of the prophets.”  
And he asked them, 
“But who do you say that I am?”  
Peter said to him in reply, 
“You are the Christ.”  
Then he warned them not to tell anyone about him.  

He began to teach them 
that the Son of Man must suffer greatly 
and be rejected by the elders, the chief priests, and 
the scribes, and be killed, and rise after three days.   
He spoke this openly.  
Then Peter took him aside and began to rebuke him.  
At this he turned around and, looking at his disciples,  
rebuked Peter and said, “Get behind me, Satan.  
You are thinking not as God does, but as human beings 
do.” 

He summoned the 
crowd with his disci-
ples and said to 
them, “Whoever 
wishes to come after 
me must deny him-
self, take up his 
cross, and follow 
me.  
For whoever wishes 
to save his life will 
lose it, 
but whoever loses 
his life for my sake 
and that of the gos-
pel will save it.” 

 
The Gospel of the Lord 



LECTURAS DE HOY 

Primera lectura —  En la tribulación, el 

Señor Yavé me ha abierto los oídos para que 
yo escuche (Isaías 50:5-9a).  

Salmo — Caminaré en la presencia del Se-

ñor 
(Salmo 116 (115)).  

Segunda lectura — Demuestra tu fe por 

las buenas obras que produces (Santiago 
2:14-18).  

Evangelio —  Para seguir a Cristo es nece-

sario que uno renuncie a sí mismo y tome su 
cruz (Marcos 8:27-35). 
Salmo responsorial: Leccionario Hispanoamer-
icano Dominical © 1970, Comisión Episcopal 
Española. Usado con permiso. Todos los 
derechos reservados.  

LLEVAR LA CRUZ 

Si de buena voluntad llevas la cruz, ella te llevará, y  

guiará al fin deseado. 

—Tomás de Kempis 



Fr. Joseph Huong Nguyen† 
Pacita A Sino† 

Mother Mary’s Memorial Bday† 
Mariano Piol Bruce† 

Annie Palath - For a successful surgery 
Rich Lawson† 

Annie Palath - Healing from surgery and  

Important Dates 

September 11 – Patriot Day 

September 15 – Hispanic Heritage Month Begins 

September 19 – Catechetical Sunday 

September 20-26 – National Migration Week 

September 26- World Day of Migrants and Refugees 

Hispanic Heritage Month Begins! 

 
       September 15-October 15, 2021  
 
Hispanic/Latino Presence in the USA: Early History 
By Alejandro Aguilera-Titus and Fr. Allan Figueroa Deck, 
SJ, courtesy of the USCCB Secretariat of Cultural Diversity 
in the Church 
People with roots in Latin American countries have lived in 
the United States from its very beginnings. However, their 
presence on the national scene was practically invisible. 
The 1970 Census was the first time Hispanics were count-
ed and recognized as a distinct population. The very term 
Hispanic was chosen by the U.S. Government to name a 
growing population that was not a racial or an ethnic 
group, but a people with roots in more than twenty-three 
Latin American countries and Spain, sharing a common 
cultural heritage and language. The term Latino emerged 
in the 80s as a self-given name, particularly in urban set-
tings. This broadening of identity as Hispanics/Latinos was 
encouraged by robust immigration from Latin America 
during the ’80s and ’90s. Yet today, most Hispanics/
Latinos still identify with their nation of origin, for exam-
ple, and prefer to call themselves Mexican Americans, Cu-
ban Americans, Puerto Ricans, etc.  
The roots of the Hispanic/Latino presence in the U.S. go 
back to colonial times when most of the country’s south 
ern flank was under Spanish rule. The first Mass  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
celebrated in what is now the U.S. took place in 1569 in 
St. Augustine, Florida, under Spanish auspices. The His-
panic/ 
 
Latino presence took on a whole new dimension in the 
1840s with the annexation of half of Mexico’s territory to 
the United States as a result of the Mexican-American 
War. The new border crossed entire populations from big 
and small towns, as the Mexican-American presence was 
born in what is now the American West and Southwest. In 
1898 the Spanish-American War led to the annexation of 
Puerto Rico, adding its population to the growing number 
of U.S. citizens of Hispanic/Latino descent. 
 The second part of the twentieth century saw a new 
wave of Hispanic/Latino immigrants come to the United 
States from Mexico, Central America and South America. 
In the early 1940s the U.S. and Mexico established the 
“Bracero Program.” This program brought thousands of 
Mexican nationals to work in agriculture. The demand for 
workers also brought a significant number of Puerto Ri-
cans to the Northeast region. The ’60s saw a massive im-
migration of Cuban refugees as a result of the Cuban Rev-
olution. The ’70s and ’80s witnessed significant immigra-
tion from Central America due to civil wars ravaging places 
like El Salvador and Guatemala. During the ’90s many Lat-
in American countries experienced a severe economic cri-
sis. Growing Fact of Faith unemployment and high infla-
tion rates forced nationals from practically every Latin 
American nation to migrate north in search for better eco-
nomic opportunities. Immigration from Colombia, Bolivia, 
Ecuador and Peru was particularly high during those 
years. 
—This article is an excerpt from “Chapter Two: Hispanic/
Latino Presence in the USA and the Church.” 
Hispanic/Latino Presence in the USA EARLY HISTORY 
Catholic Current 1 Photo: Getty Images. Copyright © 
2019, United States Conference of Catholic Bishops, 
Washington, DC. All rights reserved. 



MINISTRY 

THE SECOND COLLECTION FOR THIS WEEK IS FOR: 

A Time to Renew and Re-Imagine Parish Life - The Things We Missed are the Building Blocks for a New 
Normal: Fr. John Hurley CSP, D. Min., will present over 2 days: A Time to Reflect - What we Missed in 
Parish Live since March, 2020 and A Time to Explore - New Ways for Parishes to Thrive in a “New Nor-
mal”. Event held in person at Church of Ascension Parish, morning and evening sessions available. All 
Diocesan Parishioners, are welcome to attend. Parish Staff members, Pastoral & Finance Councils & Lay 
Leadership please attend these enlightening sessions. Register online: bit.ly/3YM61V  

Introduction to Catechetical Ministry: - Register NOW! - A 6-session course covering the Nature and Pur-
pose of Catechesis, and Methodology. Attend 3 sessions this Fall and 3 sessions this Winter. Click for dates 
and flyer to share! Sessions offered in English, Spanish and Vietnamese. Please share images to your social 
media: Facebook, Instagram   

OTHER ORGANIZATION AND EVENTS 

 
 September 19, 2021 
 9:00 am to 2:00  pm 
 St. Martin Parish parking lot 
 Receive Amazon gift card for donating blood! 
 
 Call the parish office for more information 
 
        19 de septiembre de 2021 
         9:00 am a 2:00 pm 
         Estacionamiento de la parroquia de San Martín 
         ¡Reciba una tarjeta de regalo de Amazon por donar sangre! 

         Llame a la oficina parroquial para obtener más información. 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017c-Q7NgrsNbR3gyqmiAw7vpXaQHqTDEARPwFMPfOKTevWkdMSoTcT7C1pAi4slQGorH_9gqjCCt0TuVoU8b_YLqSaAEQw4QdDP_5RjmYuNxAw3YxoOyr6-HSkFwt515mcAvXYqwuuzyPUujAmnjOmGcW2MN2Ac4coauz7tegj5o9iAW4WH04vrytw3v_w726fR8zJxQqELoh_pWi6Y1M3Bp8Fw_5H_rlFhZ
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017c-Q7NgrsNbR3gyqmiAw7vpXaQHqTDEARPwFMPfOKTevWkdMSoTcTzn1EgmTFz9FcoAF7Pkt-emq0ShpKy71FK4vWwts5Nwmjov5oxkixaAOzXsWjfKomVLNTuZttkQVqXEYI1pJcpqLDVBTngMLRX3hQ0cdzlD0WIOYxz3rPfuZqncEmUYzcroH79QMnph6hBHXhDO_HHqA5TgWAJnx2-IaMa1O9TxGk2f
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017c-Q7NgrsNbR3gyqmiAw7vpXaQHqTDEARPwFMPfOKTevWkdMSoTcTzn1EgmTFz9FkEdaKHW0xlJTcLDE0NUgQi08O1GE3iQ8baHCo4fvr6R-e_SBrv9Yf5oBc09Qn4sj8o3xD-TQbNRurhBkpVXSWrlmM5hsRFP4QoLmbvYeFAhLw6gcZQ13q_FETqVoDKG_k6Xpk71638GiiYir-pRzRwkW4cgRTbr7i4B
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017c-Q7NgrsNbR3gyqmiAw7vpXaQHqTDEARPwFMPfOKTevWkdMSoTcTzn1EgmTFz9Fisuob7NsawqcVReZBSp669S9pcMXX8wmIE3VT7yN2fZdu_5gOHBqed7ZSCSQSbHrIsrUIXBEpWBEBSQbQ0Yrncy-ZYXRj5m8RVQwxpMNmD71kcgfiupTreYkpN3Zy1-cSVTIXvqbb_NNSvzVP5Ay20MkFNnRcBW6N3Z
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017c-Q7NgrsNbR3gyqmiAw7vpXaQHqTDEARPwFMPfOKTevWkdMSoTcTzn1EgmTFz9Fisuob7NsawqcVReZBSp669S9pcMXX8wmIE3VT7yN2fZdu_5gOHBqed7ZSCSQSbHrIsrUIXBEpWBEBSQbQ0Yrncy-ZYXRj5m8RVQwxpMNmD71kcgfiupTreYkpN3Zy1-cSVTIXvqbb_NNSvzVP5Ay20MkFNnRcBW6N3Z


Give Us Your Peace 

Give us your peace, O God, give us your peace, your 
peace 

I 
When we’re afraid running from truth gather us back 

to you. 
Take every fear and fill our hearts. Give us your 

peace, O God. 
II 

When we are tired, weary and worn,  
Take us into your arms, where there is no need, 

there is no want. Give us your peace, O God. 

Take Up Your Cross 

"Take up your cross," the Savior said, 
"if you would my disciple be; 
take up your cross with willing heart, 
and humbly follow after me." 

2 Take up your cross; be not ashamed! 

Let not disgrace your spirit fill!; 

For God himself endured to die, Up on a 

cross, on Calvary hill. 

3. Take up your cross which gives you 

strength, Which makes your trembling 

spirit brave. Twill guide you to a better 

home, And lead to vic-t’ry o’er the grave 

Our Blessing Cup 

Refrain 
Our blessing cup is a communion with the blood of 
Christ; 
and the bread we break, it is a sharing in the body 
of the Lord. 
[Verse 1] 
How can we make a return for all the goodness 
God has shown? 
We will take the cup of life, and call upon God's 
name. 
[Refrain] 
[Verse 2] 
Precious indeed in your sight, the life and death of 
those you love. 
We are your servants, for you have set us free. 
[Refrain] 
[Verse 3] 
Gracious and merciful God, we give you thanks and 
bless your name: 
with all your people, praise and glory to your name. 
 
[Refrain] 

[Verse 4] 
For you have heard my voice, for you have heard 
my pleading. 
Though death surrounded me, you heard and an-
swered me. 
 
[Refrain] 

We remember  

We remember how you loved us to your death, 
and still we celebrate, for you are with us here; 
and we believe that we will see you when you come 
in your glory, Lord. 
We remember, we celebrate, we believe. 

 
Here, a million wounded souls are yearning just to 
touch you and be healed. 
Gather all your people, and hold them to your heart. 

Now we recreate your love, we bring the bread and 
wine to share a meal. 
Sign of grace and mercy, the presence of the Lord.  

Christ, the Father's great "Amen" to all the hopes 
and dreams of ev'ry heart, 
Peace beyond all telling, and freedom from all fear.  

I Will Choose Christ 

I will choose Christ, i will choose love, i choose to serve. 
i give my heart, i give my life, i give my all to you. 
 
How many times must he call my name, and show to  
me that he is god. 
and as a servant he calls to me: "you must serve too." 
 
I will choose Christ, i will choose love, i choose to serve. 
i give my heart, i give my life, i give my all to you. 
 
Christ my teacher and healer, teach my heart and heal 
my soul. 
and as i walk this road with you: teach me to love. 
 
And as i look upon your cross, so must i die with you. 
and with the death of my own desires, i shall rise with 
you. 
 
I will choose Christ, i will choose love, i choose to serve. 
i give my heart, i give my life, i give my all to you.  
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